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MISREAD TEXTS 0F SCRIPTURE.

"Prove meitow."-MaI. ni. 10.

BY THE~ ED1TOR.

Few passages of Holy Soripture are more frequently misread, and niisapplied
than this. It is continually quoted to man, and pleaded with God, as if the Lord
had challenged us tc, test His faithfulness by our importuuity and faith in prayer;
IlProve me now, and see, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, that there shail not be room enougli to receive it. " Whereas
it has no reference wliatever to prayer, but to another and mucli more practical
metliod, if we may s0 say, of proving God's faitif ulness to Hia promise.

"lProve me now 1ierew&tfh, saith the Lord of hosts,"-a very important word is
that "liherewitli ! " The two previous verses explain it. "1Ye have robbeâ me,
even this wliole nation, "-evidently by withliolding froma the service of the Lord
the tithe Re claimed of the produce of their lands and of their labour. And the
Ildevourer " had destroyed the frui 'l of the ground, and their vine had "1cast
her fruit before the time in the field ;" and the Lord remonstrates with thein in
the words so often oiily partiaily quoted,-" Bring ye ail the tithes into the store-
house, that there mnay be meatin mine house, and prove me now herewith, if I will
not open the windows of heaven and pour you out a blessing?" Prove me, not
with your peainis or your prayers-for these were s0 odious to Hlir that He dia-
racterizes tnem as "lthe dung of tlieix solemn feastb"-but with your tithes, the
money, or its equivalent, that they had wrongfully kept back from the service of
the Lord!

There is a lesson. here some people need very mucli to learu. Money given to
the Lord wiil bring down a blessing that praying wiIl not! Prayers of a certain
kind are cheap, and worth about as mucli as the blessing the priest was willing
to give the mendicant to whom lie had refused a halfpenny. " If it is not worth
a halfpenny; your Riverence," said the boy, "I don't care about having it."1 The
boy wasn't far wrong. And the Lord cares about as littie for the prayers that
niake no account of the tithes that belong to Hlim.

On the other hand, the consecration ot oux moitey to the Lord shows that our
whole nature îs moved, for the last thing and the hardest thing about somae men
to convert, is the pocket. We once heard a sermon on the words, "lBut rather
give alma of sucli things as ye, have, and beliold ail things are dlean unto you"
(Luke xi. 41), in wvhich the preacher argued that lie who lias received grace to
overcomne the temptations of avarice nnd selfishness, holds the key to the conquest
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if every evil element of ii whole corrupt nature. Perhaps that may be thought
te be going too far, but it is scarcely farther than the inspired Apostie when
lie declares "1the love of money"I to be Il the root of ail evil. "

0f course we rnay <«prove' the Lord with our prayers. Hie hact neyer said to
the seed of Jacob, IlSeek ye me in vain ." Hie never will. But that is net the
truth tauglit here. And wve always do woll to abide by the exact meaning of the
words we quote, except as ive may use themn inferentially, or in the assertion of
sorne great general principle. Even thon, however, we should neyer lose sight of
thieir firat intent. The very attempt to Ilaccommodate"I the language, often Shows
it te be a xnisfit in any other case to whichi we wish to apply it. Like a well,made
suit, it will fit ne one so nicely as the person for whom it was originally intended.
It is s0 in this cae.

The Lord dlaims tho tith from His people. fis Ohurch needs it fer the main-
tenance cf its worship, and the spread of the Truth. Hutmanly speaking, the
conxing of i kingdom depends on the readiness with which it is brought ini. To
ofi'er our prayers, therefore, and withhold the tithe, is but te mock God, and
prove the insincerity cf our hoarts.

Our first question, then, in pleading the promises of God for the spread of His
Gospel, should bje, Are the tithes brouglit in For Ilherewith " alorie have we
the promise of eithor temporal or spiritual blessing. "lTo Him that Lath shall
be given, and hoe shall have abutndance ; but from him that hath iiet (or uiseth not
faithfully) shall be takon away even that which he hath.-"

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH IN ST. JOHN, N.B.

BY JAMES WOODROW.

This church was organized in J 844, but ministers cf the denomination had
frequently visited St. John, and preached in the city previously. Henry Allune
preached in the fields te somne of the residents during the period of the American
Revolution, but made ne attompt te organize a cixurcli. After the Revolution,
Dr. John Cahif, a surgeon and oflicer who had taken an active part on the British
Bide, and who came te St. John about the tinie cf the arri:val cf the Loyalists,
wrote te the Countess cf Huntingdon in reference te the spiritual destitution
cf the people cf the Province. In 1788, the Countess sent eut the Rev. Messrs.
James and Milton, whio bad te wait for seme time to get license from the Gover-
ner te preacli. Both weat te Sheffield, where thoy remained for some period.
The only place cf worship in St. John, at the time, was the Englishi Ohurcli, which
lad boen aided by the Goveramient. The Rector cf thîs duarch dying, Dr. Calif
sent te "-heffiold fer Mr. James te occupy the pulpit, but the IlVestry"l weuld
net give permission, unless lie would consent te episcopal ordination. Dr. Cahif
thon obtained a private lieuse, and Mr. James held services. A new churcli
building having been erected, in part at the expense cf the Gevernment, for
the people worshipping in the English Ohurdli, the old building was asked for by
the friends cf Mr. James, and this was refused. lI lis letter te the Oountess cf
Huntingdon, Dr. Calif wrote :-" The Church-wardens have forbidden the sex-
ton te ring the church bell to call the people te Mr. James' meeting, and say, the
old church shail be for a City Hall."I Dr. Calit says, the two missionaries did good
service in supplying the people of the Province with religieus bocks. The atten-
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dants on the service of Mr. James were very poor, and as they could nut obtaiti
any outside assistance, Mr. J. ivas compelled to leave the field to the Prosby-
torians who were on the grotnnd, and who obtained assistanice frum Scotland. Mr.
James soon after became pastor of the Congregational Ohurcli in Sheffield.

Some time previous t,) 1843, it appears a minister came ,o St. John, whose
naine the writer caunot obtain, announced himself an Independent, and held
services for a short period, and gathered around him, a few people, but his stay
was brief.

In 1843, the Colonial Missionary Society sent, to St. John, the Rev. J. C. Galla-
wa--, of West Bromwich, England, there being a few Congregationalists resident
iii St. John at the time. , Mr. Gallaway preachied in the Mechanic's Institute, and
being a popular preacher, soon gathered around him, a congregation composed of
persons fromn ail Protestant denorninations. This congregation erected the present
house of worship in Union Street.

On the 29th of May, 1844, the corner stone of the edifice now occupied was laid
by Mr. Gallaway, in the presence of a large number of persons, the Rev. James
Porter, of Sheffield, assistizig in the services. A Sabbath-school had previously
been established, wfth Alfred Smithers as its superintendent, and in June, 1844,
a chnrch was organized.

The doctrinal principles were substantiaily the samne as those held by the Con-
gregational Union of England and Wales, and are in accord with the principles
maintained by the Congregational churches of the United States. The church
is associated with the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
which is composed of ministers, dele gates and others meeting together for mutual
consultation, and the arrangement of xissionary operations in the two Provincets,
in connection with tho Coiigregational Missionary Society.

The congregatinn, as xnentioned above. was gathered from ail denominations,
aîid but a small portion,of i. > h ad attachment to, or cared much for the distinctive
principles of Congregationalism. Many of them were simply of non-sectarian
views, caring lit.tle where .they worshipped, so long as the preacher, the services,
and surroundi±g circumstances were congenial, to tiieir wishes. For mr.ny years,
few, comparatively, of the congregation became active members, and families left
fromn time to time, whenever they found a minister in somne other denomination,
whose preaching better suited their fancy. The church proper, for a long time,
made little headway, and was frequently thinned out, by removals to the United
States and elsewhere. lu consequence, it did liot become as firmly consolidated
as it would, had the people been indoctrinated into or become thoroughly
attached to Congregational principles. This fact wiJl also accouint in part for
frequent changes in the pastoral office, previous to 1869. The foilowing acceuint
is taken xnainly fromn the St. John Daily Telegraph :

Mr. Gallaway preached in the churcli fromn its oponing until 1848, when lie re-
turned to England. He is now pastor of a church in London. He was succeeded
by Rev. Charles Mackay, of Lower Canada, as Quebec was then called, who
continued pastor until his death, in 1856, at Dundas, Ont., vzhither lie had gone
benefit his health. The next pastor was Rey. George Schofield, who came ffrom St.
John's, Newfoundland, and preached until his resignation one year later. Rev.
J. B. Thornton, of Oak HiM, Me., succeeded him, and continued until 1861, when
lie returned to the United States and was succeeded by Roy. T. B. Smith,
formnerly of Zion Churdli in this city. Mr. Smith, after his resignation, ivas suc-
ceeded by Rev. Oliver Brown. of Malden, Mass., who continued fromn 1864, to,
1866, when lie retired to the United States. Rev. Frederick Hastings, of Wood-
bridge, near London, Eng., was then chosen pastor and remained until 1869,
whea lie returned to England, and his place waa taken by Rev. S5. G. Dodd, of
Middleboro, Mass., who continued to occupy the pulpit until lis resignation in
July last. The present pastor is the Rev. 0. B. Woodcock, an account of whose
ordination and settiement will be found ini another columu.
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304 SERMON BY MR. MOODY.

11EAVEN.

We give befow Mr. Moody's discourse on Heaven, as reported in the cohuimus of

the N. Y. Iwdependenf, with a few uniniportant passages omitted so, as to bring it
within the compass of our Magazine. [ED. 0. 1.]

1 want tu talk thisi evening about Heaven. I was going bo meeting a. littie
whiie ago, and a friend said to me, on our way down : " What are yoiu going to
talk about to-night P' F told him that 1 thought I should talk about Heavenl.
And I noticed there was a scowl on his forehead ; and I said : "1What inakes
you look in that way ?" "1Well," said he, 'lT thought, you were going to givo us
somnething tanigible, something practical. I think Heaven is ail aspeculation; alla
myth. It will be tinie enougli t taik about Hleaven and what it's like when we get
there." And 1 find that there is a ¶reat. many people that believe that, and they
neyer think inucli about Heaven. 1believe if we talked more about it and read
more about it, this world wouldn't be so duli bu us ; it would be butter for us.

A man told me, the other day, that ail hie expected of Heaven ivas on this earth.
He didn't want any more Heaven, better than lie had here. Well, it's a queer
Heaven, if a man takes heed of the broken hearts and the thousaids that are per-
ishing, the thousands that are rnourning over the afflictions they are passing
through. 1 find this Book tells a different story. It tells us there is a Heaven
and that it is located-a real place. It isn't just a myth ; but it's a real home.
Christ says ; "lI go to prepare mansions for yon. I go to, prepare a place for

1you ; and if 1 go bo prepare a place for you I will corne again."1 Now, if lie has
gone to prepare mianisions for us, we can't hear too much about it, nor about that
state . if we only spend a few days here-as you inay say, an inch of tume hiere
-and then eternal ages in another world, we certainly can't hear too mnch about
that place where we are going ; for I suppose there is no one in this Rink but
that really mneans to make Heaven their home. May be yoit haven't started yet ;
and, if not, 1 hope you will start to-night. I hope there will be something said
to-night that will lead your hearts, and direct you to that better world.

Now, whoix I was in Eiiglatid, a great rnany people wanted to corne to this
country, and they wanted to hear ail about it-aUl about the climate, its institu-
tions, its people-and wvanted to hear what part of the country was best for them
to emigrate to. And they couldn't heur too inucli about it. They would sit and
idrink it in) if I would talk about it, for hours; because they expected to corne
to this country, and were intere.sted in it and wanted to know ail about it. Noiv,
they corne liere and spend a short tume, and they are gone away for ever. Nowv,
iyou and 1 are going to emigrate, by and by, from. this world to another; and it
seenis to me it is the height of madness for us to rush on without inquiriug any-
thing about it. It is said to, us that tiiere is a Heaven and a Hell. If I read my

iBible correctly, there are two highways tlirough the world and there are two end-
ings. There is one that is dark and wretched and miserable, and there is one which
isflght and glorious. One is briglit and beautiful, and when leaving the world by it
we shail go witli a sbout of victory on our lips ; but the other is dark and miserable,
and wve leave it -%ith a shout of mercy, coming too late, when the outer doors are
shut forever. * * In the 8th chapter of I. Kiungs, 3Oth verse, let me read : "11And
hearken thou to the supplication of tliy servant, and of thy people, Israel, wheu
they shall pray toward this place; and hear thou in Heaven, thy dwelling place.
And wlhen thou hearcst, forgive." »"'Hear thou iin Heavenb, tlby dwelling place."
God lias a dwelling place. God is a person. God lias a mansion. God lbas a
home, and it is real. It is as real as any city we have in this republic. It is as
real as auy kingdoxn on the face of the earth. And a good deal more so ; because
these kingdomns shall ail fade and pass away, but his tîrone shahl neyer be moved.

1 364 SER'MON BY NIR. MOODY.
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There lie is, high above tlîis earth. Thore in the 2nd Chronicles, 7th chapter
and 14th verse ; I f nîy people, which are called by xny name, shail humble
theniselves, and pray, and seek mny face, and turîî fromn their wicked ways, thon
will 1 hear fromn Heaven, and will forgive their sin, and ivili heal their land."
Now, some peoplo have been trying to find how far off Heaven is. I don't know.
I can't find out in Scripture. But one thing 1 do know-it isn't so far off but that
God can hear our prayers ; it isn't so far off but God eaui see every tear that fails
over a mnan's cheek, if it is a tear of repentence. Thora isn't a sigli coming up
from one of the least of his children but lie hears that sigli. Ho can liear us when
we pray. And then, again, wlien Christ taught lis, disciples liow to pray "Our
Fatiier which art "1-xîot upon earth ; but Il which art in Hieaven, liallowved be thy
nanie." And thon wo read of Christ looking up and looking toward Eleaven.
Azd hie l-ooked itp. He !ooked toward Heaven. He looked up, for lie knew wvhere
his Father -%vas. Now we have got it clearly established iii Seripture that it is the
home of God. God the Father dwells there. We know we shall sue hixa by
and by in that fair world. %Vhen we shake of this mortal col ive shall see Him
who loved us and gave lis Son to die for us.

When men go off into a strange land they are anxious to know wlio they shahl
see there, and what society they shall have. Now we are finding ont whose So-
ciety we shall be in when we get to Heaven. The 7th chapter of Acts, 55th verse,
says : "lBut lie, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into Ile0aven,
and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right liand of God." I don't
know liow far it is; but it was, not so far but that Steplien looked in, and lie saw
Christ standing ivitlî God. Wlien lie went up hoe took lis seat at tlie riglit liand
of his Father; and wlien ho loeked down, and saw that Stephen was fighting
single-handed and alone, and saw the first one of a long line of martyrs that wvere
to come into tliis world, who was willing to lay dowil lis life for the Lord Jesus,
lie stood up and gave him a warrn reception. Yes ; Stephen met a warni recep.
tion uip there. Tliey didn*t love hlm liere ; but tliey took hirn up to them and
gave hlm the crown of life. Yes; Steplien saw him there at the rigrht liand of
God. As lie said to lis disciples: IlI go away froin you becauise it iii expedient
I should go up. If you follow me I shall not forsake you. I will send the Coni-
forter." And now lie is tliere. And that is anotlier g(reat attraction for Ileaven.
Ali! the disciples of Jesus, how tliey long to sue hlim. How [ long to 500 him who
loved me and gave himnself for me. Tliat is going to make Hleaven very attractive
for us, when we vlew hini face to face, see Hlm and look into that lovely face, and
knew it was hie wlio had honour and glory witli the Father before the world was,
and gave it up and came down hure voluntarily and freely to save poor sinners
like us. Now it won't be the jasper walls, the pearly gates, the golden streets, and
the sea of glass that is going to make Hleaven so attractive for ius ; but the thought
that Jesus wvi1l ho there.

I read an accoutît, a short tume ago, of a little child that was taken away froni
its dying niother. The child didn't understand what death was, and it was so
young it disturbed the ino-,hier, and tliey took it away. Well, the child was ahl
the time cryinig to go back to see its mother. But at hast the mother died ; and
they tliought they would, not bring tlie cliild back, but let lier remember lier
mother as she saw lier when alive. Tliey buried tlie mother, and afterward
brolit tlie chÏ1d home. And wlien she got home she rau into tlie sitting-room
and cried "Mamima!" But lier mother wasn't there. She ran into tliebed-rooxn
and cried IMaxma !" But she wasn'ttliere. Andso0into one room and another,
and ran ail througli the liuse. And finally she began to weep, and slie said:
"Take nie back. I don't want to, stay liere." Homne liad lost ail its attractions.

Mother wasn't there. Anîd s, if we don't see God the Father and Jesus Christ,
that won't ho Heaven to uti. That will be Heaven to those, who know hlm to be
near hlm, as we shahl forever ho in that world. And can't we endure the liard-
ships of this world for a few short monthis or years, an inch of timoi Shan't we
ho good soldiers of the Cross when thoy are speaking contemptuously of Christ,

'36.5
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and whon ho is cast out and rejocted by the world 1 God help us te stand and
held steadfa4t. And whien d, th cernes, and we get isiglit of Hoaven, wo will liko
Stophoii, look in, and sos Christ standing at the riglit hand of God te give us al
warm reception.

Now wo have got God the Fathor and Christ the Son. We will have thoir
conipany there. Thon if yon will just turn te Matthew, yen will find in the l8tli
chaptor and lOthi verso; " lTake lieed that yo despiso net one of theso littie enes.
For 1 say unto yen that in Heaven thoir angels do always behold the face of nîy
Father wvhich is ini Ileaven." II Vheir- anqels do alway behold the face of iny
Fat her whicli is in Heaven." Thera they are; they are always thora. Su we shalh
have thoir socioty. Thank Ged wo sail ho in geod society whon we get there.
WVe will have angels with ub, te heoeur companions. Thoy are thore in the pro-
senceoef tho Father. And net only that, but there are those who are sure thiat
every ene of us lias an angel to leok aftor us. We will go thera with him, thon.
Thoy say an angelis sont tewatch over every child that isborn.- It may be there
is a proat mnaxy angels hore in this Rink to-niglit. We know thora will be the
angels ef Ged encampod around about him, who, loves him. Yeu roînember Ehijali
saw an arxny approaching hir. on the mountain ; and lie prayed te, God, and lie
saw arinies of angels. Tlieyecime down te care fer that one child of God. Ah !
Cod thinks a great deal of us ; much more than we think ef ourselves. And,
while wo go on days and months without thinking of him, lie is thinking of and
caring for us. Il Their angels do zlways behold my Father's face."

But thon, I read in tho 7th chapter of Revelatiens, 9th and lOth verses
"Aftor this 1 helield, and Ioe! a great multitude, which ne man could number, of

ail nations and kindred and people and tonguies, stoed before, the throne, and be.
fore the Lamnb, clothed ivith wvhite robes, and palms in their hands.>

A grecd inultitude, that no man could number. They are thora gathored areund
tho throne. And niany of us have got loved ones thora, relatives there. Many of
us have get members of our own families thore. Why, a man teld me only a few
days ag-: "Wall, Mr. Moody, I have got six ohildren in Heaven and six on
earth, and Heaven is becoming v6ry dear te me. They are gathering fast there.
My niether is gene, iy father is gene, and six of my children, and I expeot to go
soon mysoîf." Oh!1 what a blessed thonglit te think they are safe where they are
beyond the Tempter's reach. I visited a ccrnetery with a friend, and as she
crossed over the lot--her let-she had five buried there-as she stepped on the
lot the toars started and came trick]ing down lier cheek, and she said : "Mr.
Meody, 1 always feel rich when I corne and think that five of my children are
beyond the Teinptor's reacli! They are sale with Josus." Be tells us that te-
day they are with the Ma.ster, who will tako botter care of them, than we could.
If they are sînail, lie will take care of that littie child, mother, that yen have
lest ; and yen shiail ho with it by and by. If yen are faithful now, and set yeur
heart's affections on things above, and net on things down here. When 1 get
thinking about Heaven and reading about it, 1 say: " lWhat a foelish man I arn
te have my heart set upon things down hare! They will fade and pass away'"
But thiero is a City on Higli that is eternal and everlasting. Yeu remernber Abra-
harn and what God said of that City ? Abraham preclaimed hiasseif a pilgrim
and a stranger then. He didn't care anything about tho weli-waterod plains of
Sodoin thon. H1e had got his oye upon a City that was werth ton thousand
worlds like this. Oh! that God iniglit help us to-niglit te lif t our eyes away
frein this dark werld, and lift us up te that City te, see the redeexned. They have
boau gathiered ever since Abel got up te sing the song the angels couldn't join
ins in. He sang the son- cf redomption. It was a solo. I tell yeon they had.

solo-singig ini Heaven once. Abel sung alone thon. They ceuldn't join hirn in
the song of redonsptien. But they've get a chorus now, and its been sweiling
every day and is yet. They have been shouting thousands ef years, IlWorthy
is the Lanîib." And lot us join that throng. We wiIl net ho here but a littie
while ; and lot us go wvith the seng upon our lips, IlWerthy, worthy is the
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Lamb." Yes, thank God our own frienda are there. When David lest his only
child, he said : IlWeil, 1 cannot bring the clîild back to, me ; but I wiil go to be
with it."I And that is the hope iie have. We shall be together by and by. Oh!
yen that have your hocart on the pleasures of this world, may God break that heurt
to-night, and bring you to the foot of the Cross, se that yeu rnay inherit eternal
life beyond the grave.

But we have something really more practical than our friends thero. In the
lOtli chapter of Luko, 2Oth vorse, you will find these words : Christ had chosen
lis disciples, seventy of thema, to go and preach the Gospel. Ho said: "lGo into
the towns and villages and preacli the Kiugdom. Teil thora tho Kingdorn of God
is near at hand."l And they wvent out, and had marveilous succesa. Tliey wont
among ail these towns, curing the sick and casting ont dovils, and it was
wonderful te thora; and thoy were se elated, with their uuccess they didn't know
what te do. Tlioy nover saw anything like it, and after they had toid of thoir suc-
cess, Christ said : IlNotwithstanding, in this rejoice net, that the spirits are sub-
jeot unte ycu ; but rather rejeice because your names are written in Heaven."
Thank God that wlien we are dewn in this dark worid we can rejoice that our
names are written in Heaven. We can know whether our names are written there
or net. 1 don't think we have get te wait until wve got there te find eut whothor
they are writter' tiiere or net. Tt is the privelege cf every child cf God in this
Rink, after his name is writton in this Bock cf Life, te know it.

There was a friend cf maine coming back from England, a year ago hast summer,
whc got on the train at London, with a number cf Americans coming back on
the saine slip, and going down te Liverpool on the same train; and they were
talking about what hotel they weuld go te in Liverpool. And they finaily con-
cluded te allgci te the Northwestern. They arrived,-and went te the hotel, and
found it was f iJl and liad been fulil for days. And ail but my friend started off
for another h'tel. As she didn't go, theyuakedhler ifshe wasn'tgoing with them.
She said.- No. I arn goîng te, stay here." "l1But yen can't stay here. The
hotel is full and has been fuhi for days." "Yes ;but t have got aroom." "IYou
got aroem? Why, yencouidn't get a rcm. The hotelhlas been ftli for days.
How did you get a room Vl<" "Wly, 1 telegraphed on a week uhlead. I She lad
secured a roomn; had sent lier naine on ahead. And that is what Christians are
dcing-securing a mansion; sending their names ahead.

A man said te me, awhile ugo : «"Mr. Mcody, I think you make a god deal
about that writing down cf names in Heaven. I don't believe a word cf it. I
think yon had botter talk about something else. Taik about writing down names
in Heaven! Why, they don't' have any books there." Welh, as usual that
brouglit me back te my Bible ; and I teck my concordance and thouglit I would
see if there was anything said in the Bible about bocks, because 1 know Christ
said : IlRejoice because your names are written in Hoeaven." Weil, I found in
l2th Daniel) lst verse, this : " And at that time shaîl Michael stand up, the
great prince whicl standetli for the children cf thy people. And there shall be a
tinie cf trouble, such as nover was since there was a nation, even te that same time.
And at that time thy people shall be delivered, every one that shail be found
written in the bock." Well, I said, thank God for that, 1 arn giad my narne is
there. Let the heur cf tribulation come, thank God for m% name is there; and
every one wliose naine is in the bock shail be delivered. God's word has gone
ont, and if our naines be there we shall be delivered.

Thon you will flnd in the 4th chaptor cf the *Philippians, 3rd verse, "And I
entreat thee aise, true yoke-feilow, lelp those women whichlhaboured witl me in
the Gospel, with Chement aise, and with other rny fellow-labourers, whose naines
are in the Bock cf Life."

There is Paul sending a groeting te those who had got thoir naines in the Bock
cf Life ; showing, as I hoid it dues, very plainly that there is sudh a thing as Our
having our naines written in~ a Bock cf Lîfe. And ono disciple congratuiating
another that lis narne is there now-doesn't that show that naines are writton
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thora 7 Now, can you say your riamos are thora now 1 Thora in a man down
thora that bows his hoad and smiles. Thank God that ho oan say his naine in
thiora.

Thon, almost the last words of Scripture-2Oth chapter of Reveltttion, and the
l2th verso-I read : 1'And I saw the doad, smnall and great, stand bofore God ;
and the books wore opened ; and another book was opened, which in the Book of
Lifo. And tho dead woro judged out of those thinges which wore %ýritten in the
books, according to, their work8." Aise, the lut chapter but one and the lat
verso "And thora shall iu nowise enter into it anything that dofi leth, noither
wvhatsoever worketh abomination or rnaketh a lie ; but they which, are written in
tho Lainb's Book of Lifo." God teaches us plainly that noue shall enter into that
Etornai City only those whose naines are written in the Book of Life. Now lot
that soiemn question corne home te each lîeart to-night : let every one ask it hion-
estly before God 1 Have we got tho ovidenco within that our naines are written
in the Lamb's Book of Life ? Bocauso God says, piainly, uinless they are written
thero wo shall net enter into the City. We will find the gate shut, and the door
of niercy closed unless our naines are written in the Lamb's B3ook of Life. And
thon, when we get ours there, lot us be faithful to our familios. Oh ! te have a
whole family won te Christ. See the father's and inothpr's and children's namies
ail written down in that book-it is a giorieus thing as we got on in life.

Thore waB a mother lay dyiîîg somne tiine ago, and she requested hier ehildren te
be brought to hier dying bedaide. The eldest one came in fir8t, and putting hier
loving bands on bis hoad, sho gave him a mother's parting message. Thon came
anether, and thon came another. To ail of thern she gave ber parting message,
until the hast -the soventh one, an infaît-was, breught iu. She was se young
she could net understand the message of love; and the mother gave it te hier bus-
band for lier, and thon she took the child te bier bosom and kissed lb and caressed
it, until ber time was almeet up. Thon turning, she said; I charge yen, air, te
bring ail these children home with yen."

And se, Ood charges upon us parents te bring our chihdren-to, maire sure their
namnee are written in the Book of Life. I have get twe littie eilidren; and if 1
should die to-nigbt I had a thousand times rather know their names were written
in tho Book of Lifo than te blave thein millions of money. Ib le werth more
than ail the world te, know our children are safo, and that thoir naines are written
in the Lamb's Book of Life. And thon enly think ! %Ve will be gene in a littie
whihe. lb in but an inch of tune ; but oternal ages roll on in the other world,
and the word shall be te us, by and by, " Corne up hither ! " where we shaîl in-
herit eternal life in mansions net built. with hands, eternal in the Hleavens. Ab-
sent from the body present witb God, we ean say, as the dying soldier who was
heard te say, whiho lying on his cet: "He re ! Hrre ! " And sorne one went te
bim and anked him what hoe wanted. Tbey thought ho wauted. water, or some-
tbing. And hoe whispered : " Hush! husb!1 Tbey are calling the roll in Heaven
and 1 arn answerlng te my name." And presently the dying soldier whispered,
again, "Hore! bohre !"and was gone. That roll in being cailed ; and, when yen
are called, te, know your naine is li the Book of Life will bo worth more than ail
the bonds and stecks in New York. It will ho worth mere than ail the kingdems
of this world te ho sure yen have got your naine there.

i arn told a man cf wealth died but a few days age. Death came unexpectedhy
te him, as it almost always dees ; and hoe sent eut for bis lawyer te, draw his will.
A îîd ho went en willing away bis preperty ; and when ho came te bis wifé and
chîild, lie said hoe wanted his wife and child te have the home. And the little
chihd didn't understand what death was. She was standing near, and she said :
"Papa, have yen got a home iu that land you are geing te 1" The arrow reached
that heart; but it was teelate. Ho saw bis mistake. Be had got nehome ho-
yond the grave. Lot me ask yen the question to-night : Have yen got a home
beyend the grave? If God shiould stinîmon oue of yen to-night, have yen get a
hoino boyoud this world? Can yen look up and say: "HReaven ie zny homel
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Josus Christ is my Saviour, God le My Father, and the Churcli on earth is my
niother V" If flot, why not, lot tho question be settled this evening ? And if you
corne, your chlîdren wiil follow. 1 nover knew a father and mother to lead tho
way but their children wore anxious to follow thein. Lot a fathor say to-niglit :
Il1 want to eroct, tho farnily altar, and I wvill start it to-nigt ;"I and lot tho wifo
second hlm in hie rosolution : and let thomi put it into execution ; and how long
wiil it bc before their chlîdren wvill be ixîquiriîig tho way to Heavon ? If you want
your chlîdron savod, lcad the way ; and thon they wiil foilow you. 1 nover seak
to parents on tliis subject but 1 think of two mon whom I know. ()noe of them le

awlhyman, and says hoe wouid givo ail tho wealth ho lias got if hoe had lis boy
backh= again. Ho Iivod to bo seventcen yearà oid, whon hoe vas brought homo
in a dying condition. An accident overtook hlmi; and the famiiy physician wus
brought for hlm, and thoy plead with the doctor to, bring the boy to boforo hoe
diod. And at last hoe came to a littie, anE2, iooking around, saw hie father, who
said: My son, do you know that yoti aro dyingV 11 "No. le this doatli that I
feel « " Vell, fathor, won't you pr:ay for my lost soul ? Il And the father wept,
and said hoe could not pray. Seventeon long yoars God had given hlm that boy,
and hoe had nevor breathed lis naine ini prayor once. Thon ho eaid to hie mothor :
"lMother, you pray for me. " But she couidn't pray. And soon afterward hoe be-
came unconscioue again and died. Tliat father saye if ho couid go te that grave
and bring the boy back again long eough te bring hlm to Christ ho weuid g'ive
ail hie weaith. But it wvas tee late ! Ho liad gene ! le thoro such a fathor or
mother here to-night ? May God speak te that bourt, if thiere bo ono, and open
your lips, and may you bo led te God to-raight.

Tho other mal-and what a contrast betweoîi the two-tho othor man was an
eider over in a New York chureh. Ho came homo one day. Hie child had betin
sick ;but hoe didn't consider hlm dangerousiy i11. Hie wife was weoping. Said
hoe: "What le the trouble 1 " "lWhy, theroe been a great change in our dh,.ild
since morning, and 1 arn afrald ho le dying. I wieh yen weuid go in, and tel! lue
if yeu think hoe is." The father went in and placod hie hand on hie ferehead, and
hoe feit the ceid damp of death stoaling over him. And hoe said : 'lMy son, do you
knowyou are dying?"' "No. AmI 7" "Yee." "XViI Idieo-day, Father 7"
"Yes. Yeu cannot livo until niglt." Anid a amile creeeed the boy's face, and ho
said : "1Well, thon, I wifl be with Jeue to-night ; won't 1, Father ?" IlIlYes,' my
bey, yeu will ho with the Savieur." And the father turned hie head to bide the
tears. But the boy saw thein, and hoe said : "lFathor, don't you woep for me.
Wlien I get te, Heaven, I wiii ge right straighit te Jeas, and I will tell hlma over
since 1 can remembor yen have tried te lead me te, hlm." Oh! thank God for
sudh a testimony as that. If my littie boy should ho taken from me, I sheuid
wîsh for hlm te go on high and tell the Savieur I had boon trying te lead lm te
Christ. I had rathor have that said abeve my gyrave-I lad rather My children
shouid drop a tear ovor my grave, and say : "FaÉtber cared more for our seuls than
for anything else. Ho alwayB tried te lead us te the Saviour -"-yes, I had ratIer
have thein say that than te have a monument of pure goid clear frein eartl te
Heaven over my dead body.

Yes, it ie a thousand turnes botter te have cur naines in the Book of Life, and
have our chiidren witl us, than to leave tbemi in the world ricli, without God
and witlout Christ. Lot us to.night fasten our hoarte and minde upen this one
thing-that our naines muet ho writton in the Lamb's Book of Life ; and God
will write them there if we want thein.

A TROUGHT FOR INFIDELS.

No candid observer will deny that wlatevor of good there may be ln our Amnen-
can civilization le the product of (Jhristianity. Stili oese can hoe deny that the
grand motives which are working for the elevation and purification of our society
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are purely C3hristian. The immense energies of the Christian Oliurch, stimulated
by a love that shrinks frorn no obstacle, are ail bent towards this great airn of
universal purification. These millions of sermons and exhortations wliich are a
countiese powor for good, these countless prayers and songs of praise on which
the heavy laden lift their hearts above the temptations and sorrows of the world,
are ail the product of faith in Jesus Christ. That which gives us protection by
day and by night-the dwelling we live ini, the clothes we wear, the institutions of
social order,-all these are the direct offspring of Christianity. Ail that distin-
guishes us from the Pagan world-all that inakes us what we are, and aiu that
stimulates us in the task of making ourselves better than we are-is Christian. A
belief in Jesus Christ is the very'fountain-head of everything that is desîrable
and praise -worthy in our civilization, and this civilization is "the flower of time.
Elumanity bas reached its, noblest thrift,1 its grandest altitudes of excellence, its
high-water mark, tbrough the influence of this faith.-Sprinfeld Republican.

ELIJAII.

Away, away ! on wvings of viewvless air,
1 ounts up on high the Prophet's fitry car;

Th' echoin- v'ault reverberates the trt.ad
0f thund ring wheels and horses spirit-led!
Wrapped in ethereal fiames the coursers risc,
And cleave a deatbless passage to the skies.
Up the stecp, path, untravellld and unknowvn,
Reservcd for bim, thp faroured one, alone,
The tireless steeds pursue their heavenly way,
Lost in the regions of eternal day !
Yet lic had longed Vo lay huma down in peuce,

'here ail the scoffings of the wicked cease ;
And -%ooed the night, bis day of wonders done,
And praycd that lie mniglt sec lifc's setting sun;
But o er that grand career no sun went down,
To hide the glory that was yet Vo, corne;
For him no arrow sBpcd its fliglit below,
No shaft was fitted Vo the angel's bow:-
He must not tread the dark and cheerless way
Whose gloorny vista nierges into, day,
Nor dip bis foot in that cold suilen waye
That breaks upon the borders of the grave,-
Across t'he shrùîking flood lie walkcd dry-shod,
And soared aloft to, glory and to God!

ToRo.\To. T. K. HEND1ERSON.

What a blessing by itself is the gift of a new day ! Niglit cornes as a curtain
of oblivion Vo shut ont aIl that bas gone before, and with the waking hours the
soul enters, as it were, intn a fresh world. To a Christian, who lives forgetting
t1ie things that are behind and reaching forth unto those that are before, each
day brings the revelation of a new heaven and a niew earth. How pure and un-
touched, how full of opportunities and possjbilities, the opening holurs. A new
day is like the unwritten page wvhich, spreads itself bencath your pen ; what may
not be written upon it ? It is like the instalmennt of a fortune placed in your
hands ; what may you noV do with it ? Thank God, who giveth bis belovèd sleep,
for every new day in which to make one more new beginning.
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THE APPROACBING MEETINGS.

This June number of the CA-NÂDiAN
INDEPENDENT willreach our more remote
subscribers just on the eve of our Annual
Meetings in Montreal. We expect what
our American brethren cali "la good
time." It canuot be otherwise if we
corne together in the riglit spirit, for
every season, however trying and un-
promising to the outward oye, is a good
time to those who are doing the Lord's
work, and content with the Lord's wages.
We look for some croaking and anxiety,
ini present circumstances, among thoBe
whose chief thought is about business
and money-making, but let us have no
croaking i the church. There is no
straitness with the Lord. The gold and
the silver are Bis, and when Re will Be
uses theas, and when Re wili Be can
work without them ; so that our only
anxiety need be to 1-eep i Uino with His
plan, and use either prosperity or ad-
veraity to push forward Bis work. No-
thing opens the hearts and the hands of
the people like a genuine revival of re-
ligion, and of interest i religious work,
as witnesEt the raising of a quarter of a
million of dollars, i a few hours, at the
close of Mr. Moody's services in New
York. A true revival laughs at Ilhard
times ;" and hence our great concern

%#e ganabiatt ý*Pt1tbtnt. should be with the increase of spiritual
if e amongst us. If our growth in that

respect b e satisfactory, the money will
flow hito the church treasury, and into
the treasury of the Missionary Society,
as fat as it will be possible to use it to
advantage. Instead, therefore, of coming
together anxious and troubled i spirit,
as some may be ready to do, be it our
IlSong of Degrees " as we go up to,
the Feast, "lLet Israel hope in the Lord,
from henceforth and for ever."

The review of the past year ought to
inspire us with gratitude and hopef ul-
neas. It has had its ups and downs,
like ail other years. Death has invaded
us, and trouble and change, in some in-
stances, have corne to disturb and dis-
courage us. But it has been a year of
blesaing. And we cannot doubt that the
influence of the meetings, and of the re-
ports which our brethren will bring from
their several fields of labour, will be
stimulating, and helpfulto ail. We trust
there will be a large gatherig oDce more
to enjoy the hospitalities of our friends
i Montreal, and that those who corne
will make up their minds, i advance, to
stay to the very lest of the services.

The programme, provided by the lest
annuel meeting, presents quite au
average bill of fa.re. The subjecta ar
timely, and we have no doubt that the
papers which are to introduce them will
pave the way for valuable and interest-
ing discussions. While ail are impor-
tant, those on " Ordination and Installa-
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t"Ien," by the Rev. W. H1. Ailworth, and
on " Systematic Contributions for Bene-
volent Objeets," by the Rev. Dr. Jackson,
are perhaps specially so. Both these
brethiren are ivell qualified to speak on
the topics assigned theni, not alone for
their good practical conmmon sense, but
because they have given more tLan or-
dinary attention to, theni. Dr. Jack-
son's experience in connection wiith the
organization and working of tho Bene-
volenat F'und of Zion OhureL, Toronto,
ivili be very valuable, and paiticularly se
during tue present season of commercial
depression. We earnestly hope that the
discussion may not end in talk ; and we
trust that our lay brethren who xnay be
deputed to attend the Union will give
the matter their beat consideration be-
fore coming Vo the meeting, se that some-
thing may be done to give practical effeet
Vo the suggestions inade. The other
topics, wvhile in some respects, perhap3,
less urgently pressing for consideration,
are certainly no less interesting, and we
are sure will ho ably hiandled by the
brethiren who are to present theas. Let
every member of the Union corne pre.
pared to, take part in the discussion, and
contribute his quota to the general good.
And, above ahl, let us ask, and look for,
the presence of the Master of Assemblies
Vo, baptize every service with the spirit
of grace and of supplication, and we cati-

not fail of the good time we are antici-
patmlg.

A SUGGESTION FOR OUR MIS-

SIONARY COMMITTEE.
The subjeot of systoniatic beneficence

las been before uis on several former

IRIAL.

occasions, and in various ways, with, we
are sorry to say, comparatively littie
practical reBult. The idea of the
" Weekly Offering" Las doubtless been
working its way, and growing in favour;
but the churches have been slow to
adopt it, partly, perhape, because of
aversion to change, and partly because
they have neyer seen it in operation. The
success which las attended it, however,
iii every instance in which it has been
fairly tried, in country and town alike,
warrant our taking sonie f urther steps
to introduce it into ail our churches;
and it beconies it question whether our
Missionary Committee should not bring
a littte wholesome presnre to bear upon
churches receiving, aid froin the Society,
to induce thtei to adopt it. The finan-
cial administration of some of our coun-
try churches-perhaps we don't need to
lumit our remark to, them-is, to use a
very mild phrase, most unfortunate.
There is, in fact, nothing that can proper-
ly becalledmanagement at aIl. And be-
cause of it, the capabilities and the wil-
linghood of the people are neyer called
out, the ininister is half-starved, and the
Missionary Society has to step in and
do what, with a fair a mouit, of effort and
systeni, the people could do of them-
selves. SuoL a state of things is one in
which the Committee may very proper-
ly insisi on a better administration of
church finances before they will rake a
grant. At least the point may very pro-
perly be discussed.

0f course, the objection inay be urged
that aaiy such pressure on the part of the
Committee would be an interference
withi the rights of the missionary
churches, of whose independence we
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ought to, be evon more joalous than of scription
that of those botter able to tako caro of it is by no
themeelves. But it miust be remomnber- A number
ed that the Society has rights as woIl than one o
as tho churches, and that until it can ho aîîd soyer
shiown that every Congregational Church single cop
has an indefeasiblo right to asaistanco undertake
from its funds, the Committeo must ho nighted ni
the judgo under whiat conditions and cir-
cumstancos it shall appropriate theo
moneys entrustedl to them. Ail such It is an
fears, however, are groundless. The Anînual 1i
interests of the Society and of the vention i~
churches are one, and while it has over 12-16.
been the desire of the Comxnitte tu en- discussed
courage seif-reliance on the part of thoso I. Hlow
whom they assist, there hias been no leas Associatic
anxioty to guard their independence. version.
We are sure it will be no loss su in the 3. In trai
future. Evangolis

tion work
Now is a good time, whon your minis- national

ter or your delogate is going to the IV. The
Union Meeting, to send the arrears due Stato Coi
on your Magazine. We wouldvery mucli Men of
like to begin another *volume wîth a to addres
cleau mailingj she et. We should feel su each topi
much better for it. And besides, our ho open
subscribers would read the INDEPENDENT Committe

with so much more pleasure when they oponing
saw no longer those ugly dollar marks tu a Bible rE

the right of their itarnes ! on Sunda
And wvhen you are sendixîg arrears, cial objec

you Might as well remit for the coming effort on
year. Our ternis are,-One Dollar per men.b
annum, in advanco ; ?îu postage, that long bee
being paid by the publishers, except fotander
in the case of copies sent te the Unîited tion, exç
States or to Great Britain, when we this cotîn
have to charge the postage. M. H. H

You will still further oblige us if you London
eau send us a few new naines. Our sub- tion in 'I
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ist is steadily lengthening, but
means what it should be yet.
of our churches have not more
r two subsoribers among them,
ai of them do not receive a
y! Will none of our friends
to canvass for us in these be-

eighbourhoods ?

nounced that the twenty-first
iternational Y. M. C. A. Con-
sto be held at Toronto, July

Phe following topics are to, be
at the Convention:-
shall the Bible be used in our

>nsl 1. As a means of con-
2. As a ineans of instruction.
ning for Christian work.-II.
tic meetings in our Associa-
-111. The work of the Inter-

,onvention and Committee.
iwork of State Conventions and
nmiittees.
experience have been invited

s tho Convention in opening
c, after which the subjects wilI
for general discussion. The
~e have also arranged for the
of every morning session with
~ading. A meeting will be hield
,y afternoon, July 16, the spe-
t of which wvill ho appeal and
behaif of unconverted young
Ir. George Williams, who has
n known and honoured as the
)f the parent London Associa-
ects to spend theo summer iii
try, and, in company with Mr.
odder, a fellow-director of tho
Dociety, wiIl attend the Conven-
~oronto. There is promise of
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the attendance at Toronto of an un-
usual number of those who have been
active in Association work, and the Com-
inittee urge ail the Associations to send

as their representatives men cf prayer,
wisdom and sound mind. MVr. Moody,
the Evangelist, is also expected to be
pre3ent at the CJonvention. The hospi-
taiity of the Christian people of Toron-
to will doubtless be heavily taxed, but
we have no doubt, that they will prove
equal to the occasion.

The American Borne Misssionary So-
ciety held its Fittieth Anniversary on
the lOth of May. From its report we
learn that the number of Ministers of
the gospel in the service of the Society,
in 33 difféent States and Territories,
lias been 970, of whom 474 have minis-
tered to single congregations ; 312 to two
or three congregations each; and 193
have extended their labours over still
wider fields.

Two missioners have preached to con-
gregyations of coloured people; and 37 in
foreign languages. The nuniber of con-
gregations, and missionary stations sup-
plied, in ivhole or ini part, is 2,525.

Ninety-two churches have been organ-
ized by the mnissionaries during the year,
and 41 have becomne self-supporting.
Two hiundred and two churches report
revivals of religion; and 500 mission-
aries report 6,297 hopeftil conversions.

Receipts, $310,027 ; Expenditure,
$309,871.

The Ainerican Congregational Union,
which, unlike our own, is chiefiy a
Ohurch Building Society, last year aided
45 churches in their building operationsy

and is pledged' to 34 more. Their re-
ceipts were $46,817; expenditure, $50,-
331.

During a recent visit to Michigan,
we wero pleased to meet with the Rev.
Leroy Warren, tho courteous and efficient
Superintendent ef the Congregational
churches in the Western part ot the
State, from whom we obtained the fol-
lowing facts in regard to them. The
churches of our faith and ordor in Midh-
igan number 200, with about 14,000 nein-
bers, the oldost ot themn having been
tounded 45 years ago. About 125 of
them are dependent on the Auterican
Home Missionary Society for aid. The
amount exponded by that Society in
Michigan during the past year was $21,-
000, and the amount contributed to the
Society, for the saine period was 84,300,
or about 31 cents per member. This
latter amount was only just hait the sum
raised during the previous year, the
commercial depression being the chiot
cause of the falling off in their contribu-
tions. Mr. Warren says the work in
Michigan was neyer more promising than
at present.

Comnparing now these figures with
those of our own churches, wve obtain
the tollowing resuits. Congregational
Ohurches ini Canada number about 113,
with a niexbership of about 6000l. Of
these 59, or rather more than one-haît
are self-supporting. Upon the romaining
number the Missionary Society expeuds
annually about $7,000, of which we re-
creive about $1,500 frein England. The
balance of 85,500 is raised by the church-
os in Canada, being about -91 cents per
member. The contributions for the
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year just closing wvili probably be rather
less than for 1874-5, but the figures in
either case compare by no means unfa-
vourably with those of M4ichigan.

The Centennial Coinmissioners have
decided, finally and irrevocabiy, that the
buildings and grounds of the Exhibition
at Philadelphia shall be closed to the
public on the Lord's Day. The Congre-
gationalist says : "IýVe believe thein to be
right, and we rejoice in their decision.
We are confident that tb.ey wil have the
approval of the entire Christian com-
munity, and of a great niajority of ail
thoughtful citizens. And we bespeak
for them the thanks which they deserve
from ail who honour the Sabbath, and
from ail who take a pride in the genius
of Amorican institutions."

THE BRrrîsn AND FOREIGN BIBLE

SOCIETY held its anniversary in Exeter

Hall on the 3rd. Its income for the year
was £222, 320, and its expenditure £212, -
251. During the last ten years tinis So-
ciety has rece-ived £1,919,000 and ex-
pended £1,915,500. The issues for
the year were 2,600,000 copies, and the
total issues of the Society now amount
to 76,400,000. Ar ng the speakers were
the Earl of Aberdeen, Dean Close, Dr.
Thompson, of New Yorkr, Rev. Daniel
Wilson, &c. In a letter from Sir Bartle
Frere, read to the meeting by the Eanl
of Shaftesbury, it was stated that there
was good reason for believing that there
were thousands of Hindoos who made
ne profession of Christianity, but who
yet habitually used books of the OHd and
New Testament as their niodels in prayer
and their standard of morality.

THE RELIGious TRA.CT SOCIErY held
its annual meeting on the 5th May.
From the report read, it appears that
during the year 453 new publications
had been issued, of which 162 were
tracts; and that with reprints, these
contained 612,154,100 pages of printed
matter. The total home circulation for
the year of books, tracts, cards, peniodi-
cals, &o., had been 51,979,489 ; tho total
foreign issue to the value, of £17,220.
The receiptshad been £146,821, and the
expenditure £145~,305. One gentleman
gave £5,0O0Oon condition that £500 worth
of Bibles and Testaments should be every
year distributed in prizes for those show-
ing proficiency in scripture knowledge,as
tested by examinatien. In this compe-
tition 70,000 children offered themselves
for examination, and 4,000 of these re-
ceived prizes. The pnizes are to be dfis.
tributed in the Crystal Palace some time
this month.

During the samne period the American
Bible Society received $527,138, and ex-
pendedffl3,28i. 0f the receipts $119,-
678 wvere from legacies ; 850,470 copies
of the Seriptures have been issued dur-
ing the year, making 33,125,796 issued
since the organization of the Society.
Over $80,000 were appropniated to for-
eign fields, principally to American mis-
sions abroad.

The American Tract Soc.iety has ne-
ceived during the year, from aIl sources,
$504,577, and expended $501,803. Tt
issues 36 peniodicals, and publi8hed in
1875, 36 new volumes. It has in its
employ 229 colporteurs.

1
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A resolution in favour of closing pub-
lie boeuses in Ireland during the Sab-
bath passod tho English House of Ceon-
mons, on the 12tli May, by a vote of
224 to 167. The Governuient opposed
the resolution. The Chief Secretary for
Ireland offered as a compromise to intro-
duce a Bill during the present session,
limiting the hours during which the sale
of drink is allowable in Ireland on the
Sabbath. Messrs. Gladstone, Brighit
and Lowe, supported the original reo-
lution. The London Times thinks it
astonishing that Mr. Disraeli should
have wantonly exposed himself to defeat
in this, matter. It says, that the Irish
people aimost unaniinously favour the
Bill. But the question arises, if such a
law be good for Ire]and, why net for
England ?

The Rev. Dr. Landels, president of
the Baptist Union of England and Ire-
land, said in bis late address :

IlOur cry, if they ivili give us a cry,
is net ' Water ! water!P but ' Obedience !

SÂntNiA.-A very pleasant evening
was spent by thc inerubers and friends
cf the Congregational Church here, on
the evening of Tuesday, April 19th, te
commnemorate the fourth. anniversary
cf the Churcli under their present esti-
niable paster, the Rev. W. H. A. Claris.

For about a week previeua, a sub-
ecription liad been quietly taken up
among the menibere and adherents for

obedience ! ' Loyalty to Christ!1 Impli-
cit observance of bis requireinents whom
they and we alîke eaUl Mauter and
Lord."

Upon this Tite Examiner and Cihronicle

IlDr. Landels is, doubtiesa, unable te
see that lie has laid down a principle by
which lie and ahl other Open-commu.
nion Baptists of England are as clearly
condemned as their Poedobaptist bre-
thren. "

la it net about time te stop intimating
that the Baptists alone aiîn at loyalty to
Christ?1

The Rev. W. Lawrence recently read
an essay before the Baptist ininisters cf
New York in which hie claimed that a
letter cf dismission cculd net be given
to a Poedobaptist church without deny-
in- Baptist principles. The members of
the Conference, it is said, generally
agreed with the essay. English Bap-
tists, says the Indepedent, are ashamed
ef sucli notions, and Anierican Baptias
will be before long.

the purpose of surprising Mr. Clanis
witli a presentatien cf an address and
purse ; accordingly, after the refreeli-
meuts had been partaken of, and a short
social time spent at the pastor's rosi-
dence, the meeting adjcurned into the
church, where the avent cf the evening
-%vas, te take place.

Mr. J. C. Robson was appointed
chairman, and first called on Misses
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Mitchell and Boyce for a piece of muisi,
which was rendered in their usual firn
claies style. Mr. James Lamnbert wi
then called upoit, and read an interesi
ing paper on "lThe History of Sarni
Congregational Ohurcli," which wo
received with well-merited applaus(
Sankey's beautiful hymu, IlWe Prais
Thee, C) God," was thon sung, the whol
congregation joining in heartily.

The Chairman then called upon Mi
E. J. Brown, Secretary of the Churcb
who had been previously chosen to con
duot the presentation. -He addressei
them briefly on the work done by thei
beloved pastor, and the desire that hai
long been felt to in some way shoi
their esteem and appreciation of hi
services. lie then read the followinj
address, and presented him. with a purs,
containing fifty dollars in gold

CONGREGÂ,rIONAL CRORH,
April 19th, 1876.

".E.AND DEÂR SIU,- We, thi
inembers of the Sarnia Congregationa
Churcli, worshipping under yeur pasto,
rate, decin this a fitting opportunity foi
the expression of our esteeni and affec
tien fer yeurself and Mrs. Claris.

IlIt is impossible within the limitfi
of a brief address te express ail]
we would ; but we desire specialty te
bear testimeny te your firm, steadlast
faith in the Lord, and your simple, ear-
nest,' faithful zeal for the extension of
Rlis cause and kingdom.

" Four years ageo you came here, dear
pastor, fresh froni your college studies,
te labeur in a church once prosperous,
but then scattered te the four wvinds of
the earth, and te contend against diffi-
culties well fitted te crush the ardeur of
the best and bravest spirit. Comuiene.
ing with. a membersbip, of seven, you
toiled and laboured on in faith and hope
till we have now reached seventy, united
te each other by the strengest Chrintian
bonds, and whose attachment te yeur-
self and family language is scarcely ade-
quate te, express. We give thanks te

IGod for what He han enabled you te
accoznplish in the past, and shail ever
strive,' with Ris divine blessing, te aid
and ansist yeu with renewed vigour te
carry on Ris work ini the great future
before us.

D, " Most sincerely do we hope and pray
et that you xnay long tend this littie flock,
ýs lending us with the aid of the Hely
b- Spirit into green pastures and beside stili
a waters ; that the word of Christ znay
ns dwell in yeu nichly in ail wisdom, bless-

-ing you in private as well as in your
e public ministratiens.

e Te the Rev. W. H. A. Clanis."l

* Mr. Clanis said a few words in reply,
Lthanking them, for their kindness te-

wvards bum, but the surprise was se cem-
a plete he could say but very little. Ris
r heart was tee full te speak, and his looks
1 spoke more than his lips. The hyrn,

II "Bleat be the tic that binds," was then
Ssung, and the meeting closed with
prayer.
S We have much reason te be thankfnl.
God han blessedl us greatly during the
pant year, and we are led te exclaim,
IlWhat liath God wrought ! " What
once was seemingly bleak, barren and
hopeless, han become living, stronig and

Svigerous, and we are now self-support-
!ig ; the members at last church meet-

~in," having decided net te ask help, from
-the Missionary Society, but raise al
funds required themselves.

NVith Christian love,
Yeurs sincerely,

EDwD. J. BitowN,
iSecretarY.

FRo.ME.-Mr. J. B. Silcox, who han
been labouring in connection with the
special services already reported there,
writes :

" CThe geod work begun in Frome
still gees on widening and deepening.
The neighbolirhood has received a rich
blessing froni heaven. Over fifty seuls
have been won for Christ. A large n-a-
jority of these are young men in the
prime of life. Their enthusiasm for
the Manter and the deep .moral earnest-
ness manifested give us hope that they
will be useful wo-ers, and net drones in
the hive. We feel like singing "Praise
God from whom all blessings flow."

LISTownL.-The church in Lintowel
is arining te build. Mr. G. S. Climie
wrote us early in May, that the trench-
ing and excavating are nearly completed,
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and the contractors intended startrng to
lay the atone work ini a day or two.
They hope to complote and dedicate the
new house about the l5th September.
The public services are weil attended,
and they are looking for greater bleas-
inga.

FERtous.-There has been another re-
vival hore among ail the denominations,
similar to that of 1869. The most re-
markable feature of the present one is
the hold it lias taken of the young.
Some lads belonging to tho town, who
had been converted at Gait whiIe at-
tending school there, spent their Easter
hiolidays at home in holding meetings
amnong the chiîdren. Shortly after, two
of the Evangelists, whose labours had
been s0 niucb blessed ]ast wvinter at
Moorefield and vicinity, were invited to
the place. The work broke out at once,
old and young sharing in the blessing.
At the present date (May 20th), the
fourth week oi the special services, the
number of conversions may be roughly
estimated at 100, and the meetings are
still continued.

PARIS. - OPENING 0F TRE NEW CON-
G;REGATIONAL Ciuncu.--Tle new churcli,
Paris, whlich was forxnally opened April
17th, is buiît on a lot at the west
side of the head of River Street, and
presents a very imposing appearance
froni every visible point, especially to
those approaching froxu the south, and
travelling nortli, towards the Railway
station. The plans for the structure
ivere drawn by Mr. Johin Turner, ar-
chiteot, Brantford. Tho building is
46 x 73 exclusive of tower and apse, or
chancel. The style of tho architecture
is3 of the 12th and l3tli century Gotiec,
generally described as Second Period,
that is, transition frora the early Eng-
lis. The church lias a tower on the
north-east angle, with an entrance to the
interior, and gallery, finished with man-
sard tower, and creat railing, and or-
naiinentally slated . The south-east cor-
ner lias a square turret, slated, and iron
terminaIs. The building is calculated
ta seat coinfortably 450. It lias a base-
ment the fuil1 sizo of tho church, con-
taining one large room for Sabbath

Sohool and other purposes, with class-
roonis, and a room for furnaces and
fuel. A stair leads froma the baaement
te the rear part, with doors to the
churoli, and pulpit recese. There is
aise an outside entrance in the rear, for
the convenience of the pastor and others.
There are two entrances in front, one
in the tower, with stairs leading to the
audience room. and gallery, and a stair
fromn the main entrance to the upper
lobby, with doors leading to the aisies of
the church. The building is of beauti-
fui1 liglit brick, with stone foundations,
and door and window silîs of the samie.
The roof is open, supported with six
pairs of principals, which, appear below
the plastering, with hammer beams.
The spandrels are fillod in with open
ornamaental work, painted oak. The
windows are lancet form, five pairs on
each side, filled iii with stained glass.
The front presents a very handsome
appearance, having a combined window
in the centre, with circular orielwindow
at the top, The inside is comfortably
seated, in circular forni, cushioned and
upliolstered ini crimson damask through-
out. The platform and whole floor is
carpeted alike. Lighted up at night with

four ~ masie iht-light chandeliers, it
presents an air of comfort and elegance.
Ail the wood work is grained Oak.

The opening service was conducted
by Rev. E. Ebbs, of Illinois, formerly
pastor of the churcli here. The sermon
ivas founded on Hag. chap. i. verse 8 ;
"Buîld the house, and 1 will take plea-
sure in it, and 1 will be glorified, saith
the Lord." The sermon had special
reference to tho erectien and dedication
of places of worship for the service of
God. The able exposition and app lica-
tion were listened to by a lare and
deeply interested audience.

On the evening of the saine day, the
Rev. H. Sanders, of Hamilton, delivered
a lecture on 'lReason and Faith," fuîll
of thouglit, holding the interest of a
crowded audience. The Sabbath services
were largely attended morning and af-
ternoon, when the Rev. E. Ebbs again
officiated. In the evenine, the Rev. Mr.
McLeod. of the Dumfries Street Presby-
terian Churcli, took the service, whichJ
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wvas to have been takoi
Jackson, of Toronto, who
tially prevented. The ho
Iiteraliy packed, inany bo
leave without obtaining ei
large attendanco was pa
cribed to the comity o
churches in the towvn, wvli
owvn services, that their
have the opportuniity to at
in- of the new churcli.
thirough the day were al i
esting.

On Monday niglit, the
congregation provided a
wvas iii every aspect a su
ceeds amounting to, nea
tables, set in the basemen
very elegant appearance
were of the nxost rechwec
character, and gave satis
After supper, addresses
by the Revs. E. Ebbs, J
M. A1. and R . W. Wallace
cial statemen-ts were giv
Patton, (Jhairman, and
Stecretary of Building(
wvhichi the followiiig is a s

Original contract, $11,2
fces, furnaces, and other e
lainps, carpeting, furnish:
vided for by the ladies),
estimated at$i1,420 ; feue
ing grou nds, interestonlIo
in ail, 816,520. To mee
are Oold subacriptions, $i
raised at laying corner ste
ney raised by the ladies
services, $1,200 ; new
$3,000; old church proper,
in all, $14,520. Amount i
the churcli out of debt, se

This statement, howe~
proximates te correctne4s,
sixîce that the ladies h
themselves over $1,200 il
ing, basides some hundr
worth of work whichi they
ing cushions, &c. &c. Al
Very inucli of the succeas
prise is due to, their ind
and hopefulness. Encei
imunificent gif ts of the lat
Hamnilton, and of C. V
the Paris Chiurch have do
most every ene lias corne

handsomuely; some, fuill
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iby Rev. Dr. ability. They have now, however, a
wus providen- house of worship, of which they may
'use then was well be proud, and which will afford
ing ebliged te thein conifort and accommodation inuch
utrance. This beyond that of their previeus limited
.rt]y te be as- heuse.
f sonie offher Thera is disappointment feit by some
o gave up their that the second subscription did net
people miglit cover the requirement te put them eut
tend the epen- of debt ; balt when ive consider hew feir
The services men of ineans thero are among them,

utensely inter- the absence of outside hielp, and the
commercial depressien, there is much

~ladies of the reasoxi for gratitude that they have done
supper, which. what they have. Let us hope and pray
ccess, the pro- that some favonring circumistances may
-ly $200. The help them yet to compass this dosired
t, presented a ebjeet, towards wvhich, ive understand,

;the viands some $500 more ivas subticribed after the
hté and varied financial statexuexit on the niglit of the
faction te ail. supper. To God be ail the glory.
were delivered
olin Allworth, BRANTFORD.-The Rev. Mr. MeCol
,M. A. Finan- hias resigned his charge cf the First
en by Mr. D. Congregatienal churcli in Brantford.
A. H. Baird, The resignatien takes effect, we learn,
~ommittee, of on the first day of July next, or earlier,
ynopsis : as may be mutually agreed upon.
DO; Architect's
~xtras, $1 ,342;
ing, &c. (pro- ST. OATMÂARI-,E.-Twelve persons
$1,000 ; land were received into fellowship, on prof es-

e, and prepar- sion of their faith, on the first Sabbath in
n1s, say $1,558; May, and eight others are applying for

which, there admission. The pastor, Mr. Black, is
3,420 ; money mucli encouirag,,ed, and expects a large

*ne, $400 ; me- harvest.
and epeningt

subsoriptions, HUuacHILL.-The Rev. Mr. Unsworth
y, say 81,50(); lias been coinpelled te, resign his charge
tanted te, place of Churchill, in consequence cf his late
),000. illness, and the Rev. J. Damies under-
ver, only ap- takes it in connection with South Cale-
for it is found don.
ave paid eut-
i the furnishi-
eds cf dollars YoRsviLLE. -The Lord cf the harvest
put in, injmak hias thus far approved cf our husbandry.
credit te themn. The first-fruits were gathered on Sab-
cf the enter- bath, May -7th, when nine brethren and

efatigable zeal sisters were welconxed te the Church by
,raged by tbe the riglit hand of fellowship. Six cf
e Mr,. Norman these were received on profession, two
Vhitlaw, Esq., on known Christian character, ,and oné
ne nobly. AI- by lutter of transfer. One is a teacher
up te the work and three scholars in the Sabbath
y up te their School. Others are under deep impres-
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sions and will follow. Mr. Hague is
delivering a series of Sabbath-miorning
discotirses oz) the " Foreshiadowings of
tho Messiahi in the Old Testament."
Refororices to the"I Word " (during de-
livery) by the congregation ia an old
practice revived witli very encouraging
success. Would that it wore univer-
sally adopted !It is the intention of
the Chiurcli to appiy for nîemnbership
with, the "1 Union" at its coming session
in Montreal. \Ve wouid say to al
churchles outside the Union, who desire
denonîinational extension, " Go, and do
likcwise."'

THOS. ELaAR,
Church Sec.

52 William St., Yorkville,
May 24th, 1876.

STOUFF VILLE. -Mr. J. W. Cox, who
is supplying the pulpit of this churchi
durîng the pastor's absence, sends us the
following "ltangible proof of progress :"
"lThe church," ho says, Ilhaving aclopt-
cd the weekly offering sys-,em a fow years
since, the mnissienary grant, which has
been grewing smalor year by year, is
about to vaish8 avay ; a splendid new
brick church, the finest ini the town, hias
been erected ; and last btut not ieat, .1
grand pipe organ lias just been erected,
and wvas opened on the 24th May. A
highly appreciative audience was in at-
tendance, and listened delighted to the
pealing ilotes of the organ, as it wvas
nmade to give forth the conception of the
masters of song, under the skilful touch of
Prof. Fairciough, of Hamilton , vho pro-
sic&' at the instrument. Several solos
were sunig by Mr. Stouffer ivith good ex-
pression, whicli enhanced the evening's
enjoyment not a littie. The choir suzig
a number of anthenis in a spirited mari-
lier, eliciting considerable applause.
The proceeds of the ev'euing amounted
to, about $40, wvhichi goos towards pay-
ing for the organ."

KINO;STON. -0ctr readers wvill iuch
regret to learn that the Rev. Mr. Foui-
wick, resigned his charge on Friday, the
àtli of May. The folloiving paragraph
appears in the cohimns of the Beitish
Whtig regarding the inatter:

IlWe join in the regrets of the public
generally in learning thiat the Rev. K. M.
Fenwick, for many years pastor of the
Congregational Churc)i, hias tendered
]lis resignation, and that it lias been
aocepted, such a resuit being inevitabie.
This acceptanco ivas made at a churcli
meeting held ou Friday night last, ivhen
the following resolution was passed:

Il' That the memibers of the Congre-
gationai Church, of Kingston, assembled
in regular menthly meeting, havinug
received wvith very deep regret the re-
signation of our beloved pastor, the
Rey. K. M. Fenwviic, and understand-
ing that no influence which niay be
brought to bear on hini will induce him,
to withdraw the samüe, and continue his
valuable ministratiens among uis, coni-
sent to relieve hini from his charge at
the timie specified, lst Juiy.'

IlLast evening a meeting of the inenu-
bers of the clurel anid congregation
was hield, and the matter was again
discussod, and various suggestions wore
made as te the -filling'of Rev. Mr.
Fenwick's place. The resignation of the
reverend gentleman seemes te be very
much regrettod."

BROCKVILLE.-TIO Bey. R. Mackay
wvrites us iii regard to the recent revival
of the ch tirch ini Brockvilie. IlConsider-
ing the position of the cause there, Mr.
Reikie and 1 have reason te bleas God
for the ineasure of success attending our
special effort.

We found the cause very iow, and ail
the surrouindingsexceedingly dark. StilI,
'vo had Ilfaith ini God," belioviuug that
Ho had directed our going there, and it
appoared te, us as if hoe had gone bofore
us in every stop.J

We conimencod our labours with the
attendance of seventeon grewn up po-
pie and six children, which increased, te
between. seventy and eighty in the even-
ing. During the first and second weeks
the attendance was very encouragung,
and we were net without tokens of the
presence, and approval. of the biessed
Master.

\Ve spoke te several individuals under
concern about their souls,some of whom.
are giving ovidenco of having received
Christ as their Saviour.

Some of the old frienda are still true
1
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to their principles, and arc anxious that
the cause should prosper.

On the second Sabbath the ordinance
of the Supper ivas observed, whien
twelve persons sat down at the Lord's
Table, and we enjoyed a precious sen-
son of fellowship.

At the close of the service we had a lit-
tie interchange of thouglit, in reference
to the position of the churcli ; those who
spoke expressed a strong desire to see
the churcli perznanently openied, and
the cause prcspering.

It was decided another meeting
should be held on Wednesday evening,
at the close of the evangelistie service.
1 presided at this meeting. Rev. Mr.
Reikie was not present.

After a good deal of pleasant talk the
following resolution was lieartily and
unanimously passed :

"The members of the Chureh of
Christ assembling in the Congregational
Church building, Brockville, at al regflar
meeting held on Wednesday evening,
the 26th of April, 18MO, resolved to
invite Rev. T. M. Reikie to take the
pastoral oversight of tliem in tho Lord,
earnestly praying for the success of the
church, and promising te co-eperate
with him in every good work."1 Mr.
Reikie has accepted of this invitation,
and will in due time be settled there.
Meanwhile we shall do what we can to
supply the pulpit till such tinie as he
gets there."

INvERiNESs. - Mr. John McGregor
writes uis under date of May 5th : "Since
my arrival amongst the friends in Inver-
ness the state of the roads has been very
badl, yet I have been able to visit pretty
mucli ail the families interested in our
services, and found them, kind and plensed
to sec me. I have preached ench Sab-
bath since I came, and safely we can say
the Lord lins favoured us with His pre-
sence,sethat we found the joy of theLord
to bc our strength. We have organized a
Snbbath sehool with favourable pros-
pects. Our prayer meetings are wel
attended. Our Baptist brethren are
friendly. We hope they mny nlways
continue se, as the d-weUling in unity is
good and te be desired by the friends of
Jesus. As I get better acquainted with

tho people and the field 1. will bu better
propared te de justice in describing the
state cf affairs. '

Q umBc.-Thie Chiurch at Qiuobec
under tho caro cf the Rov. H. D. iPowis,
havîng a surplus of funds at the end cf
their fiinancial year of $130, voted it te
their mniîister as a sliglit mark of their
esteem; and on rernoving te a newv
lieuse this rnonth, the ladies cf the con-
gregation presented Mrs. Powis with a
liaudsomo Brussels carpet for the draw-
ing-rcom, as a token cf their affection.

ST. JOHN, N.B.ý-ORDNATION OF THE
REv. 0. B. WooDcocc.-The Rev. C. B.
Woodcock, cf Newv York, who has just
been ordained te the Gospel ministry,
and înstnlled as pastor cf the St. John
Uongregatienal Church, ' as educated in
the Presbyterian fnith, but united with
the Church cf the Disciples (Congrega-
tional>, cf which Re'v. Dr. G. H. Hep-ý
worth is paster. Mr. Wocdcock studied
at tho University cf Heidelberg, in Ger-
mnny, and at l3nngor Theological Semi-
nary, from which hie graduated in 1875.
He supplied the pulpit cf the Union
Street Ohurch in the months cf Septem-
ber and December cf hast year, and in
January cf the present yenr, continuing
lis labours, until a eall was extended te
him, a few weeks since. He is stili a
compnrativehy ycung man, but has been
successful in his ministerial work. As
a preacher lie is plensing ; and while, he
aims at ne mere effeet througli rhcterie,
he expounds the tritlis of Christianity
wi"th plainness, sincerity anid convincing
effect.

On the evening cf Thursday, 4th May,
at 8 o'chock, the reverend gentlemen
whc were to take part in the ordination
services entered and teck sents on the
plntfcrm around the pulpit, Mr. Wood-
cock being sented in front cf the ceom-
munion table, in the body of the cliurch.
The choir sang very tnstefully the an-
theni for ordination, " How beautiful
upen the mountains." The Rev. Mr.
Sykes then offered the opening prayer.
Mr. Zenas Crowell, cf Houlton, rend the
4th chapter cf the Epistle te the Ephc-
sians, aftcr which the Rcv. Alcx. McGre-
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igor, of Yarmnouth, NT. S., the
announced that the Rev. Duncai

jgor, of Liverpool, N.S., the
jSy>kes, of Keswick Ridge, N
harneoif, had mot with Mr. N~
during the aftornoun, and exam
proparatory to lue ordination,

Iing fully satisfied, resulved tu
to the ordination service. It
cessary, eaid Mr. MeGregor, fi
explain nt length the object f<
wce arc corne together to-night
dination of tho brother wvhum
called:, but such occasions as
an excellent opportunity for
sentation of the doctrines, and
ciation of the polity whicli goi
branch of the Ohurcli. In ans
question by the chairmnan as tu
the Chiurch would sustain ti
member (Mr. A. Roivan) replie
and the niembers of the Cliurce
signify their approval. The
then, addressing Mr. Woodcc
tioned himi regarding hie bc
Woodcock rend ini a distinct, fi

1 a statement of hie belief, also
1ciples of Congregational Churc
1as hoe understood theni; hie vi
e all to the ministry, and esp~
this place. Thon descending to
the niiixisters grouped around M

1cock, aLnd hlyng thecir hande on
1 ordzined hirn to the work of ti
1 try, the ordaining prayer being
1 the Rev. Dncan McGrugor,
1gave the right hand of fellowsli

1 iniinisters having returned to th
and the hymin having been sur
bid thee welcome," the Re~
McCuily, of Calais, Me., deii
charge to the paster. The ch
coniprehiensive, practical, and
fally worded that it could net
understood. He etated thatI
only miake it a fraternal exh
and firat referring to the sole
the position ini which hoe wasp
eaid in substance as follows:
called to prcach the Word. M
ter ruie or principle can you ad

1by iuanifesting truth and lot
comrnend you to your breth
trutli as re'vealed in God'e woi
sirnplicity and perfection ? It is
duty to declare the truth. unly i
te science or pelitice, bat as it
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hairman, the eternal duty of man. God hms net
nMcGro- left Himef witheut a witneee in the
Rov. S. hearte of men. The consciences of your
.B., and people will be your hoelper in deing Hie
Voodcock work, in reclaiming yeur people. 1 ex-
ined hini pect yoru te use simplicity, simple gospel
and, be- doctrine ilnadorised, and net modifled ;
proceed boldnese,not in yourewn strength, bat in

ie unne- that strength you will feel as thorepre-
~r me te sentative cf the Almighty. Finding cou-

or iyhich rage in Divine strength, seek te, adapt
-the or- your lessene te the wants of your people,
you have rebuking their special sins, and helpiing
this give in ail thoir neods; humility not incon-
the pre- sietent -%vith boldnese, but as a cempa-

tise enuni- nion to it. The ministorial and pastoral
'orne thie werk are intimatoly connected. The
wer te, a most succeseful preacher je usually hoe
whother who has most personal. influence throughi

50 eal, a cuiltivatingthe acquaintanceeofhis people;
d IlYes," that je net te bo sliited er negiected. 1
hi rose te is rare te find a ministor who combines
chairman in both the qualities of a good preachier
ck, ques- aud paster; but the faithfiui pastor
lief. Mr. sinke ail diffoences, knowe ne ciase or
rrn voice distinction, but ivth a broad liberal
the prin- sprttreats ail mens as brethren. AI-
h polity, r=d yoa have gaizîed the affection of
ew of the this people ; keep a watchful diligence
ecially te over it, that ne regrets may ever riso
the floor, ever oppertunities lest. Teach theni in
n-. Wood- aIl times of thoir rojoicing or orw
hie head, te corne te you like a brother or a friend.
se minis- Cultivate these oppertanities, for in 50
made by doing je the secret of the pa9tor's power.

who isiso May your good wvork, already begiin, go
Lîp. The en axsd prosper, and may the people re-
Lir seats, main united in pastoral affection ; and
9>gI "We when the Chief Shepherd shall call you
1. 0. G. as hie under-ehephierd, may yeur reward
~ered the bo that crown of glery that fadeth net
arge was away.
80 care- Mr. .JosephBarker, of Sheffield, N.B.,
be mie- read the hynin, "I1 love Thy kiugdom,

-le would Lord," which was sang. Rev. S. Sykes
ortatien, gave the charge te the people. Hle

mnity of warnedthemi net te look upeni a minieter
Laced, hoe as an angel, bat admoniehed them as te
Yoa are their ewn persenal duty in ceunection
*hat bet- with the ministry, and their duties asmn-
Lopt than bers of the Church, ene toward another.i
ting that There were epecifie dutiie te the paster
ren-tho incambent on them : honeur ail men,
d, in its love the brotherL.ood, but value the pas-
net yotur tor for hie work's sake. There je ne
n regard sweeter place than the church this sido
relates te of heaven, and the members should go
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on from one stage of perfection to an-
other, forgotting the thingg behiud and
reaching forth tothosebef ore- everpresea-
ing toward the prize. The churoh should
be as the family circle. The menibers
should bear one another's burdens, being
ever rendy with a kind word, and mliLd-
fui that as they feel for each other, the
pastor feels for them ail. They should
support him as Aaron held up the hands
of Moses, and the young men especially
should lend their influence and labour
with him. IPastor, office-bearers and
people should unite to form that throe-
fold cord which can neyer be broken.
They should bear one another's burdens,
weep with those who wcep, rejoice with
those who do rejoice, and in every way
show mutual symnpathy. Their pastor
should know their troubles through
them, for lie could net find them out
himself. They sheuld confide in him,
yet not expect him to do more than he
was able. In ail things they should la-
bonr like one family in Christ Jesus,
with mutual confidence and mutual sym-
pathy; and oh, what stars there would
be when Christ should crunt the nuas-
bers of hie jewels 1 The influence of
their work was not for the present
alone, but extended far into the genera-
tions of the future. Let the good work
go on increasing, and let the union grow
stronger, feeling in their labours and
final reward as he felt on this occasion,
that it was, indeed good to be there.

Rev. Alex. MeGregor, chairman, made
a few closing rexnarks, expressing the
congratulations usual on such occasions,
and trusting that ini the days te com e
their brother and pastor ndight be found
an instrument of good.

The services were concided by the
doxology, followed by P, benediction by
the Rev. Mr. Woodcock.

The Rev. Dr. Hepworth, of NewYork,
was expected te take part in the services,
but was unavoidably detained.

The church was weli filled during the
service, the singing was excellent, and
the services imnpressive and interesting.
Soma of the ladies of the congregation,
assisted by Mr. Francis Jordan, had
tastefully adoriied the pulpit and plat-
form with a rich variety of plants and
flowers, growing and cut. These appear-
ed te fine effect in their skilful arrange-
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ment. A noticeable decoration was aj
handsomo wreath of white roses, em-
bedded in, placed upon the front of the
pulpit.

During the past few months consider-
able imprevements have been made iii
the church building, and other altera-
tiers are contemplated.

On Stinday, the 7'th May, 21 persons
were public.y received into the Church
before communion service, 12 of thein
by profession, 4 by letter from Zien's
Church, St. John, 2 from the St. John
Preebyterian Church, and 3 from Con-
gregational Churches in the United
States.

SHEFFIELD, N. B.-The Rev. Joseph
Barker has received and accepted a cali
te the pastorate of the churcli in this
place, where he has been labouring with.
nîuch, acceptance for some menthe past.
We trust the Divine blessing may richly
follow his ministry there.

PLEASANT RivER, N. S. - Althougli
stili struggling with pecuniary difficul-
ties, this being ceniparatively a very
poor section of the Dominion, and es-
pecially se at this crisis, this church con-
tinues te be blessed with the true riches
of God's grace. After the reviving te
greater activity of several of ita members,
mostly young men, in December last,
when four were admitted te Christian
feliowship, including a young Methodiet
preacher, it was deemed desirable te
hold some speciai, services at Ohio, a
new settlenjent and station eight miles
fromn Pleasant River. The young nien
feeling warmi in the Master's cause,
cheerfully responded te the pastor's in-
vitation, and went over with eleiglis te
the number of from 12 te 20, te encour-
age their backwoods brethren. The
Lord blessed these efforts, as He always
dees bless prayerful earnestness and
work. It was seon evident that God's
spirit was with us, and the place of
meeting was crowded te excess with a
truly interested congregatien.

At the Churcli meeting ini February,
eight me.abers were admitted ; in
March, seven; and in April five others
received the right hand of fellowship, ail!
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on profession. Others are expected ut
the next meeting of the church in that
place. Arnoig those whom we have
welcomed to the communion for the first
time are four brothers, three of whora
have families. The wives of these three
were also admitted to the chiurch.
Among our hopoful converts wvas also a
fifth brother, who had intendod to seek
brotherhood in our churcli, but the
church meeting at which lie would have
been added to our number had to be
postponed. And what for? For the
purpose of consigning his lifeless body
to the tomb ! So that instead of unit-
ing with our church militant, Jesuis took
him to the one tritimphant above. Ho
wvas suddenly takon awvay by a tree faîl-
ing on him. Ho wvas twventy-tbree years
of age, 'and binle. Howv we miss his
oarnest look and tearfuil eyes at our
prayer meetings ! Our Ohio member-
ship now numbors 37, and they are talk-
ing of seeking to become a separate
church, but under the saine pastorate.

BRooKLYN, N. S.--Since the resigna-
tion of his charge here by the Rev. Chas.
Puif, M. A., the churches of Brooklyn
and Beach Meadows have been without
a pastor ; buit as was announced in the
INDEPENDENT some months sixice, Mr.
H. Peckover, who hiad till recently been
labouring iii connection with the Metho-
dist body, cntered into an engagement
to supply the pulpits for three months,
te which anotiier month wvas subsequent-
ly added. These churches ultimately
extended a cIl to Mr. Peckover to be-
come their pastor. Tho caîl having been
accepted, letters missive were sent to,
the several clîurches and pastors, conven-
ing a concil to takze into consideration
the advisability of ordaining him to thie
work of the ministry in connection with
the denomination. The council conse-
quently met at Brooklyn, on 24th April,
and was attended by tho Revs. Alexan-
der McGregor, of Yarmouth, J. Ship-
perly, of Ploasant River, and D. Mc-
Gregor, of Liverpool ; aise the Hon.
Freeman Tupper, Messrs. George Mc-
Leod, W. _H. Freeman, Nelson F. Mc-
Leod, W. Anderson, and Deacon Smith,
reprosenting the surrounding churches.
The Rev. A. McGregor ivas chosen
Modorator. After a soarching examina-

tion of the candidate for ordination, as
to his religious experience, doctrinal
views, and ideas of church government,
the latter especially in contrast with
these held by memabers of the body hoe
has just left, it was decided to proceed
with the ordination.

This service took place in the eveningr
in the Congregational church, in presence
of the concil and a crowded audience.
After scripture readingy and prayer led
by Rev. G 0 Gates (Baptist,) Mr. Peck-
over at some length gave an account of
his religious experience, and convictions.
Our congrogatioiial principles were
brieflyset forthby the Rev. D. M4cGregor,
Chairxnan of the Congregational Union
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
who also led iii the ordainiîîg prayer,
after which, and the imposition of hands,
the rialht hand of fellowvship and recog-
nition was given by the Rev. J. Shipper-
ly, pastor of the church of which. Mr.
Peokover was a member. The charge to
the pastor elect wvas thon g iven by tho.
]Rev. A. McGregor,MissionarySecretary,ý
and that to the church and congregation
by the Rev. J. Shi-pperly. After a very
pleasant anid profitable service, which1
wvas materially aided by the choir, the
proceedings were brougbt to a close by
the pronouncing of the benedliction by
the newly ordained pastor.

Since the above services were held wo
have held a communion service at which
sevon yonng converts united with tho
church, after having been baptized.
Otiiers will follow at our next church
meeting. GEORGeE MCLEoD.

THE REV. W. PEACOCK, of Kingston,
has been advised by his physician te
take a sea voyage, and sailed from New
York for Liverpool on the Gth May.
Ho expects to, be absent three or f our
months. WVe trust hoe may return home
again thoroughly recruited, and 'Istrong
te, labour " for tho Master.

Mi,. J. B. SîLcox has entered on his
work ini connection with the Western
Congregational Church, Toronto.*

THE Rnv. J. HOWELL is collocting for
the Indian Missionary Society betweon
Cobourg and Montreal.

TnE REv. B. W. DA-Y is supplying
Oowansville and Brighai.

THE REv. R. K. BLAcE. is at Granby.
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(Offitl*a.
THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION. -The

.Annual Meetings of the Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec will be
held in Zion Church, Montreal, com-
mnencing on Wrednesday, the 7'th June,
1876, at 7.30 p.m.

At the service on Wednesday evening,the Chairman, the Rev. C. Chapuian,
M. A., -tvill deliver lus retiring address

For particulars as to arrangements
with the Railway and Steamboat Coin-
panies, and applications for menbership
in the Union, entertainment, &o., sec
our May number.

TEE PROPRIETORS 0F THE CAÂNîDAN
INDEPENDENT Will xneet in Zion Ohurch
Vestry, Montreal, on Wednesday morn-
ing, the 7th June next, at 9 o'clock.

JOHN WOOD,
,Sec.-Treais.

Toronto, May 25th, 1876.

THE CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MIS-
SIONAILY SOCIETY.-The Annual Meeting
of this Society, will bc held ini Zion
Church, Montreal, on Thursday the
8th of June, at 2.30 p. ni.

TEE GENERAL COMMITTEE, 0F TII1ý
CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY are hereby called to ineet in the
Vestry of ýjion Church, Montreal, on
Wednesday n:orning, the 'Tth June next,
at il o'clock. Thliame of the mein-
bers will be found on page 81 of the
Congregational Year Book for 1876.

JOHNWo,
JHome Secretary.

Toronto, May 25, 1876.

INDIAN MISSION.-ANNUAL MEETING.
-The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the
Canada Congregatioual Indian Mission-
ary Society w'ill be held ini Zion Church,
Montreal, on the afternoon of Thurs-
day, 8th June, 1876, ini mediately after
the adjournmnent of the C. C. Missionary
Society'»t Meeting.

W. M. SMITH)
Secretau'y.

Pine Grove, 17th May, 1876.

CONGREGATIOINAL <JOLLEGE op E.N.A.
-The Annual Meeting of the College
will be held iii Zion Church, Montreal,
on Friday, June 9th, at ten A.M.

GEORGE COMMISE,
Secretaî'y Con. Coll. B. N. ..

Montreal, May 2Oth, 1876.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FVND
SOCînrx.-The Annual MUeeting àf this
Society wvi11 be held in Zion Church.
Montreal, on Friday, Oth June, at two
IP.M., -when the Annual Report will be
submitted, and the Board of Directors
elected for the ensuing' year.

CHIAULES R. BLACK,
S'cretarîy Board of Directors.

TEE CONGq(REGATIONIL UNION OP N. S.
ANI) N.B.-The Congregational Union
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick -%ill
nucet with this Churcli, in St. John,
N. B., on Friday, the 8thi of September
next.

(Ohitnarg.
]MRS. J. D. ECCLES. MrUs. Eccles was one of the oldest

members of Zion Chiurch in Warwick-
Died, in WVarwick, on the 2lst of "A Mother in Israel," who adorned

March, in the 59th ycar of her age, the doctrine of God our Saviour in al
1Mirs. Eccles, wife of J. D. Eccles, Esq. things. During the last five years of
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lier life she wvas an invalid-suffering death, of seeing ail her chiidren-three
iînuch, yet always cheerful ; upheld by sens and four daughters-converted te
the grace of the Master, -%hlose pre- Christ.
sence she had to, the end. Forest, May, 1876. R. Hî.

She had the happiness, before hier

CHARLES LE GRAND.

A STORY FOR BOYS.

The story 1 ainabout to relate isiliterally
true; oîîly the nlaines are changed. The
houteu of Charles Le Grand wvas une of
the niost bteautiful I have ever seen.
Chiarlie's father died whien hie was quite
iyoung, and his mother and three eider
sisters loved and alinist idulized the
handsonme boy. Every reasonable wish
vwas gratified, and hie wýas considered a
% ery good boy. And se passed the early
years of Lis life. It %vas uften lis cus-

t vi vasndys to io,acccunipanied

Ilie servant would row hiui out on the
bay. Thîis ainusemnent afforded inu
iniili greatur pleasure thanl any other,

tl(ýas itiglit approaelxed, it wwas always
%Vîtlx reluctance that he ruturxLdhoe

lIe ujoznet wichthesu exceur8ions

ègale hiiîu inighit have led tu his desire, at
about thirteen years cf age, to becoine a
siLilor. lie aliowed iiself te think of it
:,u oftun, that at last it bucaine to him
the all-absorbing %vishi of hiis life. Be
drvaiiied of it by nighit, and during the
day iniîngined tliat lie was sailing te
soune foreign land. He began te lose
his taste for study, coniseîjuently his les-
biisgvr pooriy learnied. And froin

bigfirst in lis class, by constant fail-
tires lie becamne alîxost last. Be in-
curred dispieasure, and reprimand,

which nmade him stili more desirous of

leaving his irkseîue duties for his fan-
cied happines.r. Bis miother noticed lis
abstraction, thnt hoe was net the gay,
cheerful boy hie had forinerly been, and
on one occasion, when riding eut, she
addressed hirn on the subject.

" My dear son," sIc snid, " why are
you so theughtf ni Intelyl Have you
trouble Nvith your studios or coinpa-
nions ? "

"O0 no, inther," hoe rcplied, " but 1
have long desired te tell yen that I want
te go tu son, te visit forei ga lands."

"What, my son '" exclnirned his meo-
ther, ivitlh surprise, " do I understnnd
you, Charles Le Grand; te say yen want
te becomne a sailor ? "

" Yes, mether, I do desire to very
much-more than 1 cari tell you."-

" My dear chiild," retnrned his mo-
ther, " you inust banish at once sudh anl
idea from your niinI. I could net for
onu nmoment entertiin tIe thouglit of
perlnitting yen, my only son, te beconme
a sailor. Yen do nct kneov the dangers
nnd liardships of the life yen wvould
live ; of the w icked cornpanionships yon
couid net avoid if yen -would. No, rnay
soni, eyeur, neyer again think of sudh a
fearful stop. Besides, you know hiow
dear you are te us ail, and how nîncli
we depend ,uon yen. Now is your timne
te study and prepare yourseif for col-
lege; and after yen bave graduated yon
can thon gratify your desire te visit fo-
reigu laiuds."

"But, mother, I amn tired of stiidy."
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"I do not doubt it. You are not the Charlie's
first boy that lias boon tired of study. gratified, a~
There is no royal road to learning ; but erned will,
ail who desire to be educated and control it ni
polishod gentlemen have got to work for be gratified
it. Money will not punchase it ; mental to, make thi
application and persevorance will alune thein for lii
accomplish it. You can nover be fitted noble, self
for your position in lifo if ignorant and Heavexily
uneducated. Your vacation soon cornes when Ho 'w
-thon you can rost. And in a fow st.raining ir
ivoeks thePresidont is to bo inaugurated; govern thex
we will thoni go to Washington. 1 think One day,
you will onjoy the trip, anod will neturn lus lessons
willing to rosumne youn studios and per- beeni sever
formn the necessary duties required of to, run awv
you. 1{elinquish for ever your desiro board of so
for a seafaring lifo. 1 shall nover per- Ho did n
mit it." on the foi

If Mrs. Le Grand had seen the look of take in eai
disappointment which overshadowed tlîan deat
Cbarlie's face as lie tunned to look froas 11ome( Of elE
the carrnage windowv slue wcuid purhaps where love
have realized bow bitterly hoe foît the evory kind
disappointment. A lovely

They wvent to WVasbingrton, and visited just cool eI
many places of interest. They also be out cf d
spent several days in New York and school, bai
Phuladoîphia; and hoe retîxrned homne his nictb
quite delighted with bis journey. fis Noon cam<
mnother also gave entertainmnents and to lunch-
parties, took him to, places cf amuse- had novez
ment, and triedl in every* way tc. tako miothon su
bis mind fnom his disappointment. sohool to,

I must do Ciarlie the justice to say and being
tbat lie retunned to sciioci witlî renewed fuel any ai
ambition, and appliod himself vigorously aftornocn,
to bis studios to, iniake up for former wvas dispat
deficiencies. Ufis motixer observed the absence.
change with great satisfaction, and ai- intelligenc
niost forgot that lie hiad ever liad the in sebool t
desire to relinquisbi them. But wvhen sorrow to
the long, wanm suînnmur days caine, as and serva
flic servant rowed tue boat un tie bay, directions,
and hie was fanned by the delicious, cool miglit bav
breezes, hoe would watch the distant But, ala
vussels witi tlieir white sails spread hike for not on
the wings of soane hîuge bird, gliding Up- be obtaine
on1 the beautiful blue ivaves,thu old irre- sua, uxpres
pressible longing tuassistin guiding those luis mctht
wvonderful vessels wuuld return witli ne- York, and
newed strength, and hoe wculd say to diffurent v
himself hoe could nover be hîappy uniless they seanc
lis desine vaus gnatified. His lessons cf hixu co
again becaine a distastuful task, and wure thon and s
su imperfectly leanned that lie at lastbe- from bin,
came discounagod. passin.g da
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wishes hiad always been
nd liaving a strong, ungov-
hoe found it very difficuit to
ow. It is flot best for boys to
in ail tlîeir wishes. It tends

oui selfish, unmanly ; unfits
fe's trials ; but, above ail, for
-denying ChristLis. Our
F'ather knows what is best
ithhoids riches and gives re-
ifluexices tlîat assist boys to
nselves.

wvhen Charlie had failed in
more than usual, and had

ely reprimanded, hie resolved
ýy and obtain a situation on
me vessel groircg tr, sea.
ot for one moment nefleet up-
a'ful step hoe had resolved to
ving a nîother's love strongen
i, his sistens' caresses, his
igance, b eauty and happiness,
had strown bis pathway with

nes5.
Septemben monning dawned,

riough to make it de liglitful to
ours. Ho started as usual. for
dly trusting himself tu give

,r lier godîoriu iss.
,and hoe did not roturil home

a surprising occurrence, as hoe
before stayed away. fis

pposed hoe had remaiued in
learn some inporfect lesson,
occupied witi visitors did not
ixiety. But wliun, late lin the

hoe did not return, a servant
ched to leann the cause cf bis
Ho soon returned with the

o that Charlie liad flot beon
Ixat day. Consternation and
ok possession cf the family,
uits and friexîds went in all

wherver theythought hoe

.as! teirseach a,%invain,
e dlue tu bis wbereabouts could
d. At last bis desine to go to
sud xnontbs before,ouccurred t0

>r, and friends went to 'New
detectivos wvere sent to the

essels tu seanch for hias, but
lied in vain, for not une trace
uld be disccvered. His mco-
isters huped ecd day to bear
or greet bis retura ; but oacli

y, '<hope deferred mnade theii
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hearts sick," and their grief wvas aile
viatod only as passing time alleviato
grief. Their home was now ta then
desolate, and after ail hope of the returi
of the lBat boy was abandoned they soli
it and went out, hardly caring whithei
They went from one city to aiiother
boarding in the différent liotels, prob
ably hoping that in some way theý
miglit hear*of the lost oîie. Rer daugh
tors niarried as time passcd on, and on(
boing widowed, returned ta live witl
lier niother, who, was then staying in i
select boarding-house in a Newv ErigS.
land City.

One eveniing the iumates, as was theii
custom, had gathered in the parlours,
and a stranger, 'who was a clergyman,
wvas entertaining thern witli lis advon-
tures.

'lOne circumstance of iny life," hoe
said, " is sa indelibly impressed upon
.my nmory that it afton accurs ta me,
aithougli it happenied twventy years ago.
I was then chaplaIn an one of our slips
of war cruising in the Pacifie. It was a
calm and beautiful inarning, witli
scarccly a breeze ta fill aur sails. At
not a great distance lay a whaling ves-
sel, and floatiîig froiii it wvas a signal of
distress. *We soan saw approadhing us
a boat containing, two men, who, wvheni
they lad reached us, inquired if ive
lad a chaplain on board. They were
tald that we had, and they rcpiied that
they wanted ta take him ivith them ta
thoir vessel, as an accident had occurred.
A boy hiad fallen frorn the rnasthead ; lie
was dying, and wanted very much ta see
a clergyman.

"I1 immediately cnterod the boat,
and ive wero soon abongside of the ves-
sel. After being hoistcd upon the
dock, I beheld the saddest siglit that
ever met my gaze. Lying upan a mat-
tress on the dock, with his hoead sup-
parted by a sailar, iay bleoding and
dying abeautiful boy, apparently about
fourteen years of age. i Nwent ta his
side, and, stoaping, took ane of lis
liands in rniin. -Ho raised ta me lis
sigîtcas black oyes, and feebly said, 'O,
I amn so glad you have corne. T& waxit ta
tell yeti ail about it, and 1 ivant you ta
pray witl ne that i nay be forgiven. I
amn gaing ta die, and can neyer, nover
go home aiid seo my dear mother and

tell lier liow serry 1 arn that I ranl
s away. fie then told mie fIat lie had
ýi wanfed ta become a sailor, and had gone
ýi ta New York wlien sent ta sehoal, had
1 found this vessel about ta sail, and had

clangod his name, 'and,' lie con-
tinued, ' if yau ever go near my home,
find my inother, tell hier haw I loved lier
and dreamed of lier overy niglit, and

-sorry I arn I loft lier. I thougît 1
3wouid ga only one voyage and then go

i home and stay ; but naw [ cau nover,
Lneyer see my home again. The work
-they required of me was so liard I could
not do it, and tley wliipped nme, and
almost starved me; and this morning
wlien tley mnade me climb ta the niast-
head I was s0 weak and faint, and rny

*head was sa giddy, I foll. But 1 forgive
themn ail; 1 knovi they are sarry. But
if I couid aniy -,ae my dear inother I

*wauld be willing ta die.' 1 told hlm hie
nmust ask Jesus ta forgive him, his sins.
'i have,' hoe said. ' Ever since I left
New York i have prayed, and 1 think
Ho lias.' 1 thon prayed earnestiy for
him, and for ail an board the vessel.
'Wheou 1 liad coasod, I saw that a change
had taken place. 1 stooped and kissed
him, and gently brushied the damp locks
from lis foreliead. A amile of rapturo
passed over lis face, a few aigils, and
lie was at rest.

Il<The sailors wept for him as for a
brother ; and ive ail again kneit a-round
him as i prayed, ami&7 soba, that tInt
death might ho sanctified ta the saiva-
tion of ail on that vessel. Tenderiy tlioy
prepared hini for lis watery grave, and
as the cool evening breoze sprang -up
ive laid ta sieep amid the biilows of the
Pacific the body of Chaales Le Grand."

Clasping lier liands together, Mrs. Le
Grand exclainxed, "lThat boy was niy

anly son!1 For twenty long years i
have wept and prayed and waited for
hini; and this i the finit information I
have received since, the fatal day lie loft
us.")

tgI thank you, air," aIe continued,
<for your kindness ta, ry poor, dying,

son more than 1 ean express." And,
rising, she took the arm of lier daugliter,
and fley withdrewv ta, their apartments,
and late at niglit cauld be heard their
woeping and maaning for their lost
loved one.-New York Witness.
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